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GSAT1US JEHOVAH DUNN IN THE PANEL

Irst Half of List Hintl te Aet far
first Three Wrrki af Term

Beglaalag; oa the
. Eighth.

.Clerk of the District Court BroadwelL
County Clerk Drexcl and Judges Day and
ltedlck got together yesterday In the
ofllce of 'the county clerk and drew the
Jury for the February term of district
court, beginning February g. The list com-
prises Jto names. The regular panel con-cis- ts

of 120 names except at the first of the
year, and then a double number ot Jurors
la flrawn. The following list Includes thname, of Jurors will serve during building a cleaning and storage

m nrsi mree weens ot me ebruary term.
i ne second panel of 110 names Includes
those of I. J. Dunn, U T. Sunderland. F.
o. Brownlee, T. U. Morris, Frank Christ
ian, A. C. Smith and others.

me following jurors .will serve during
me nrst three weeks of the February term:

yum Anaerson, ki North Twenty-eight- haenue; J. W. Akin, Dundee; C. A. Jtald- -
W1n,r,l2.rJor,h r,nty-rst- ; Fred Baker.

P.RIMon v'nu"i O. H. Hates, 2419North mirth r or..
Millard; A. H. Brown,

E.JL. ""'"iwnin rea lirodegaro;
HOUtn Teith' Tlan T

hnhI?imahB,iJV,HBJB,,e' 1112 bo'"glas arranged.
V "- ruineieenin: . nariesBridges mt North Twenty-firs- t; William

i. ..i "'""n ri, umahar rural delivery;
?l,tkm". 12 Farnam; William

a . o N' 8oil,h Omaha; Frank Coe, 614
jwui., Dflvxnifenrn : Dfimlnlrk f nmmvp

1433 South Sixteenth; C. H. Crelghton. 70.noum seventeenth; A. L. Crelghton, 1324
wmipun; w. j. I'lillen, 3212 Webster; J.I.. Church, B)12 North Forty-secon- d; J. J.onion, sl3 North Sixteenth; James Croner,
i foppleton avenue; W. F. Cady, 5015

iiorin .inirtleth; H. Collier, 2T1 u. South
umaha; H. M. Christie, 242 N, Houthn: h. ti. t'ooley, 2 Orant; K. F,
Chehey323() Hamilton; J, Cooler, mi Corby
J. K. Chambers, Bor North Twenty-fourt-

w. callhan. 1313 Harrison. South Omaha;C. M. Dow, 2412 Capitol avenue; John Dowd,
2o3 Z, South Omaha; 811b Day, 21 leav-en worth; O. E. Dunn, 1819 Ieaven worth;Alonro Derby, 242 Ersklne; Jacob Ernest,
2fl22 M flnnth rimha in rr. , v.u.v
rural de tverv; gam Fuilerton, Thirtiethand R, South Omaha; O. I. Fisher. 211

i weniy-iourt- south Omaha; M. J.Fenton, 844 X, South Omaha! J. P. Ferguson. 1112 South Thirteenth; J. F. Flynn,
jwo . iiiiuao; i. j. rarreu, bus isortn Twenty-th-
ird; C. E. Finch. 128 8outh Thirtyfifth; Andrew1 aiesen. 131.1 South Fifth: W

Oray, 2?01 Farnam: O. F. fliinriersoti
234 South Eleventh' A nrhin H'ts. Vft.fh

j weniy-mir- a, Bouth Omaha; 1, c. Qrlmm,
avenue; w. H. Howard, Dunde: M. H. Hnzzarl. 1W8 South Twenty

sixth: J. Hussle, 2407 Cuming; Hoffman
HW North Twenty-eight- h avenue; Andrew
Howell, Twenty-fourt- h and C, SouthOmaha; Al Herman. 12"" I'acinc; E. E.Hastings, 8i10 Dodge; Robert Houghton,
8117 Maple; O. WMcken. 1706 South Twenty- -
ninth avenue; John Irwin, 2408 Sou'homana; F. O. Irwin, W2 8. Bouth Omaha;
J. Irvln, 2H Taut; Peter Jossen, Jr., Sfifl
North Sixteenth; Hans Jensen, S712 South
lnirleenth; R. Jrwkson. 3722 South Blx
tenth; A. Jensen. 2318 North Twenty- -
lounn; J. in. Keney, Ii.kj worth; Jn Kennedy 1344 South Twenty-sevent- h
Fred-Koch- . 110 South Twenty-sevent- h;

iasper, lasi1 Houtn Tnirteentn; v.
u. rvi'uiiizf, nnuin i wpniy-nini- n; .1

Kulp, 170fl North Twentv-fourt- h: John Lin-
ahan. 2221 Mnaon; Fred B. Dowo, M04 North
Twenty-tnir-- :; J. c. I.lrtrtsay, S30S Iake; w.
H. Iimbert. 14 South Seventeenth: E. H
Lauer, 852a North Twenty-Kevent- li ; Herman
leaders, 1443 South Sixteenth: C. W. Mason,
Dundee; Iavld McKllllp. 6fl Ponnleton ave
nue; J. McOalllster. 2917 North Thirtieth;
F. H. MeCall. 1721 Davenport; V. MeQuil-!n- n.

2011 Arbor: M. P. McBrlde. 1R14 Charles:
O. T. Morton, 440 Farnam; Joe Moore, 101J
North Twenty-thi- South Omaha; C. u.
Mack, 1721 South Tenth; W. R. Mills. 3517
Valley: J. N. Ncble. 27S2 Bouth Tenth
James Noon. 121 North Twenty-secon- d: A
Netxell, 2718 North Twenty-eight- h: Petr

.Nelson. 1014 South Tenth; T. J. O'Neill. 142S

North Twentv-fourt- h, South Omaha; Nicho-
las Power. Tenth and Centert J. Peterson,
2fi24 Patrick avenue; Peter Fosplsll. loif
Davenport; M. M. Palmer, 610 North Twen-tv-hlr- d:

W. Jleroe. 242 Charles: L. B.
Peraotis, 1(C9 North Twenty-fourt- h; John
T'olsrh. 192 South Seventeenth. South
Omaha: Peter Parks. 820 North Twenty- -
rlnth, South Omsha; W. J. Russell, 2116
California: C. M. Koot. 24m 1 pencer; jjnn
Rabb, Twenty-flft- h and N, South Omaha;
F. M. Reynolds, S82S Camden avenue; ,A.
Robtnovlts. B3"S Sherman avenue: W. Q.
Richardson. 53 South Twenty-sevent- h;

rarl Sanderfleld. W1 Pierce: Theodore Sump.
Mll!ard; Emll O. Sunder, log North Twenty-ff-urt- h.

Ptiulh Omaha; B. Sawyer, IS North
Thirty-secon- d. South omana; w. M. wmun,
4io North Thlrtv-secon- d: E. P. Whitney,
Elk City; Peter Wolf, 708 South Seven
teenth; J. H. Woods, 4004 Bouth Four
tnenth; O. B. Williams, 3722 Dewey avenue;
J. F. Wilson. 1911 Davenport: Roy Young
hit South Twentieth: John Zalondek, Twen
ty-nr- st and S. Bouth omana.

BIG SCARE OVER SMALLPOX

Passengers Are Mirk Eaelted When
Afflicted Porter Is Taken

A supposed rase of smallpox caused con-

siderable excitement at the Burlington and
Union depots for a time yeriterday.

Thomas Woodford, the colored porter on
tourist car from I1O8 Angeles hound for

Minneapolis, waa taken sick about, the time
of his departure from the former city. A

few hours later his became covered
with erHiptlona resembling smallpox. When
the train arrived In this city a physician
was called, who made an examination and
unhesitatingly pronounced the case small
pox.

Mu"'

skin

As the tourist car waa to go north via
tbe Omaha road the car was delivered by
the Burlington to the Union Pacific. It'
was set out at the south end of the depot
and an employe placed to guard It and pre
vent people from approaching too closely.

There was but ona passenger In the car
when It reached Omaha-Cla- ra Hill of Hoi- -

teln, la., 14 years of age. She waa de
tained In tha car with the sick man. City
Physician Ralph was sent for. as soon as
possible, and when he arrived on the scan

' SEVEN FROM ONE.

Ijt has been shown that one
bottle ot Scott's Emulsion is
capable of building seven
times its . weight of solid,
healthy flesh.

How is this possible?
' Because .Scott s Emulsion

Is one of the richest and most'
digestible of foods.

Because Scott's Emulsion
makes all good food do good.
Nothing of value to the body
is allowed to go to waste.

Because Scott's Emulsion
makes the' stomach strong,
the appetite keen and the
digestion perfect

Because Scott's Emulsion
adds new flesh to the body,
puts new blood, in the veins
and feeds the fires of life
called vitality.

We'll amd yoa a sample fere noon worn at.

COTT sOWM, 'sa eri Mmt, H.T.

and madr an examination he pronounced
the case one of chlrkenpn. but he stated
that every precaution would be taken to
keep anyone from being exposed, as It
might develop that the man la Buffering
with smallpox. The patient was removed
to the penthouse, where he will be detained
until his rase develops further.

Woodford paid that during the trip from
the coaat he had come In contact with dos- -
ens of persons and that during moat of the
trip Ms car waa crowded with passengers
who had left the train at all points along
the line, ao that If the disease from which
he la suffering does develop Into a rase of
smallpox the seed of the disease has un-

doubtedly been well distributed.

TO BUILD AT COUNCIL BLUFFS

Nebraska Elevator Company Will
Erect Cleanlasr aad Storage Sta-

tion Aeroaa the River.

It Is said that arrangements have been
completed between the Rock Island and
tha Nebraska Elevator company for ths

the who of large

ft-

R,

elevator by the grain company on the
right-of-wa- y of the Rock Island In Coun-
cil Bluffs. It Is understood that the rail-

road is to furnlah the site and the ele
vator company will erect the building,
work to be begun as soon aa tha weather
will permit.

Thomas Worrall, president of the grain
company, was In this city Tuesday to
meet II. Qower, freight traffic manager.
and H. H. Embry, general freight agent of
the Rock Island, and at this meeting the
details of tha plan are said to have been

The elevator will be built after the plan
of several large ones recently constructed
In Minneapolis, having Immense metal
tanks for the storage of grain in place ot
the old-sty- le wooden tanks, Tha Ne
braska Elevator company has twenty-si- x

elevators on the line of the Rock Inland
and Union Pacific and all of these will be
used as sources of supply for the large
new building to be put up:

The reason Council Bluffs was chosen as
the site In preference to Omaha is that
all of the eastern freight terminals are
located there, aa well as some of the
terminals of Western roads. Including the
Union Pacific.

WILL TEST SCAVANGER ACT

Joseph W. Woodrongh Advises City
of Intention to File Injunc-

tion Against the Uw,

City Attorney Wright has received notice
from Attorney Joseph W. Woodrough that
the latter would ask permission from the
supreme court on January 19 to file
petitions In a case to test the validity of
the scavenger tax law. A copy of the
petition was served also, Woodrough as
Berts he Is the owner of property that will
be affected and asks for a permanent In-

junction against the city and county to
forbid the operation of the law, on the
ground that it is In contravention with a
number of the articles of the constitution-

"It Is the Intention of both sides to
expedite the rase," said the city attorney,
"We shall try to get a decision early In
March, but If it Is handed down by May 1

It will be In time so we can operate under
the law this year. It Is qertainly to the
Interest of the city to have the law ad
Judlcated, as upon Its strength depends
whether or not wo will recover the im
mense sums In back taxes that we hope
to do."

It is supposed that besides himself Wood
rough represents other parties either prop-
erty holders or men who wish to Invest In
the tax titles.

NEW RATE BY ROCK ISLAND

Proportional Grain Tariff from Omaha
to All Its Points in State of

Minnesota.

A new grain tariff quoting proportional
rates from Omaha to all points In Minne
sota on the Minneapolis & St. Louis rail
way of 9 cents on wheat and 8 cents on
corn has been Issued by the Rock Island.
The tariff also Includes all grain products
at the same raj.es. The only stipulation 1

that the grain shall originate west of the
Missouri river.

It Is said that this Is a very valuable con
cession on the part of the Rock Island, as
the Minneapolis & St. Louis has a number
o stations where large numbers of cattle
are fed, and these rates will permit of the
shipment of feed for that purpose. The
rates already In effect which are the same
as those quoted above apply only to Minne
apolis and ft. Paul, and are not effective
to Intermediate points. The tariff Is made
effective January 11 ,

Bernard Nlcholla Here.
Bernard Nlcho'Js, one of the best golfers

In the United States, has arrived Tn the
city. Mr. Nlcholls' stay Is to be a short
one this time, but he la coming again this
fall and then Intends to put in some time
on the local courses. Mr. Nlcholls, In addi
tion to being an expert on all points of the

of golf, la notea especially tor hisframe driving, but few players In the world
equalling him In this part of the game.

till After Gaa Lights.
Notwithstanding the depleted condition

of the lighting fund councllmen still are
trying to have gas lamps established in
various wards. The last Is a modest ap-
peal from Councilman Back for a single
new post and lamp at the southeast corner
of Seventh and Leavenworth streets. His
colleagues honored his request, but the
mayor will veto it

Permit te Brewery,
That another brewing company

doing.

Uand
bentIs

on some business In Omahah Is shown
by the fact that the J. Uund Brewing com
pany today secured a permit to milkl a

6ti0 brick store house at 1323 William
street. It will be one story high and 22x50
feet In size. Bridges & Jloye are tbe con
tractors.

LOCAL BREVITIES

Receipts for the market house rentals
for December show a marked falling off
from November the total amount bt ing but
12)0- - In November something Uke )4u0 was
coueciea.

The council, "in accordance with the dic-
tum of the Board of Public Works that
It will do nothing until fun. is are provided,
has set salde tl.UCt) from the general fund
for necessary street cleaning and repairs.

R. J. Copeland, a driver for P. Boquet.
transfer and expressman, has been ar-
rested on complaint of the Humane society
for working a team alleged not to be prop-
erly ahod. Mr. Boquet has also been

Articles of Incorporation of the Omaha
Coal. Hay and Building Supply company
were filed with the county cleik. The cap-
ital stock Is fixed at t:6.0u0. The Iricorpurs-tor- a.

are John Power, P. C. Heafy, J. E.
Woodward and T. J. O'Brien.

L. C. White, a youthful vagrant, who has
been a frequent caller at the shrine of
Judge Berka the last few months, was as-
sessed tub and costs for accepting money
from fallen women and waa remanded to
the city jull to serve out the aame on his
isiiure 10 pay

J. A. Ilrown of tit South Twenty-nint- h

street, likes country butter, so last Monday
ha laid In a supply. It was a Jar 'full ar.d
ne put It m the Ice box for u keeping.
He reports to the police that some miscre
ant aaw him hid bis butter and now be
wants It back.

Ahamo auxiliary to tha Typographical
union holds Its annual dancing party Mon
day evening. Chambers' uew scad. ray is
the place selectee for the evrut and 8:30
is trie hour named for beginning. Thi
wives of the union printers have conductedmany similar affairs in the past success-
fully.

Attorneys Cooper and Dunn have notified
tne city tnat they would like to effect a
settlement in the claim uf Henry Coombs
Coombs asserts that oa Novaniber i his
buggy was run Into from the rear by
sewer department team and wason In
charge of Ueorge Righy; that Coombs was
thrown to tha pavement and had three ribs
fractured. He baa not asked a soecinc sum
and the matter as referred tt the legal
aeperiineiiv
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SAYS CONTRACT iS BROKEN

City Engineer Rorewt'or Declmi Garbge
Company Violates In Agreement.

FAVORS MUNICIPAL CONTROL OF WORK

Cltea Cost of Destroying Hefase In
Other titles to Dhow Advantage --

of the System Which He
Advoeates.

Severe criticism on the methods of the
City Garbage company are made-l- the re-

port on the garbage and refuse situation
which City Engineer Rosewater has sub-
mitted to the council. He 'dfclarps that
the company has been violating its con-

tract for years; that parties Interested in
the contract protested against a river
dump and then employed Such a means of
disposing of the waste matter, and. finally,'
that the threat of injunctions if the city
trlc-- to establish its own damping ground
are poorly founded.

Mr. Rojewater says he Is satisfied mu
nicipal opesntlon yields far better results.
No figures are at hand showing the cost
per capita In Omaha and It can be gauged
only, by the Individual bills of residents
and property owners.

From twenty-fiv- e to thirty-fiv- e loads of
stable manure are thrown in the river
every day, according to the engineer, which
should be collected and sold to farmers or
the highest bidder, as It Is valuable for
fertilising on farms In the vicinity. The
total amount of kitchen refuse, nlghtsnll
and Indiscriminate waste hauled each day
Is estimated between thlrty-flv- e and fifty
loads, the greater portion being deposited
In the river at the Jones street 'or City
Oarbage company's dump.

Genesis of the Contract.
Speaking of the notorious ten-ye- ar con-

tract with this company, wlilch expired
December 81, the engineer says:

This contract wns for ten years and wns
procured without competition, snd brought
about by a clamor that the dumping of
city trash at the font of Jones street was
an unbearable nuisance. The contract
expressly provides that all garbage and
other trashes were to be hauled a distance
of not less than two and one-ha- lf miles
from the city limits, and If not further
than three mlK-- from the city limits, to be
dumped at such place or places as may be
designated bv the Board of Health. It Is
needless to state that the spirit of this
contract waa never carried out. and that
shortly after going Into effect the dump
was resumed at where some of the former
parties to this contract objected to its
delivery under lniunctlon threats.

The parties to this contract now Intimate
that If the city locates a dump at a point
below the Union Pacific bridge near
Poppleton avenue, where the Irash of
much more offensive matter from the
d;stlllery Is 1elng discharged, the courts
will he Invoked for iniunctlon to prevent
It. This feature of possibilities has actually
been presented to your honorable body to
Insure an extension of the present con-
tract under which dumping Is going on
much nearer the heart of the city without
molestation..

Cost of Pnblle Ownership.
A careful perusal of official reports as to

cost under public ownership to collect Md
Incinerate garbage shows it to range frou.
lb to 34i cents per capita per year. This
compared to the tux on citizens by garbuge
Collectors will be quite a surprise and
still even under propor contract systems
many of the largo cities expend even less
than this amount, but I am satisfied the
service is not as efficient.

The following table shows the cost per
capita per annum for collecting and de-

stroying garbage under contract and mu-

nicipal systems.
Contract

Per Capita.
Chicago 24

Philadelphia ... .13
Washington ..... .10
Detroit 17

Richmond, Va.. .07
Montreal .11
New Haven '.0h6
Toledo 13

Richmond, Ind.. .13Vt
Portland, Me... .miElizabeth, N. J. .12fc
St. Paul fVi
Ban Antonio .30' 4

Haverhill, Mass. .WW

TUB

New York.

Municipal
rer Capita.

Boston
Providence
Milwaukee
Charlenton, S. C.
Cambridge,
l.os Angeles....
Newport
Lynn
Lawrence
Sprlng'ld,
Yonkers, N. Y..
Keokuk, la
Norfolk. Va

.2IH

.154

.15Vi

.18i

.254

.27
2H

.12V4

.264

.lBVj

.ST

.254

.21V4

MORE WOES THAN THE CZAR

John Kastnrkedlch of Russia is In a
Peek of Trouble All Over a Post,

office Money Order.

The cr.ar of Russia may think be 'has
troubles on his hands In this little fly-u- p

with Japan, but the czar has a subject, here
in Omaha who is up against a proposition
Which, tn his estimation, makes the troubles
of the czar look like the traditional thirty
cents.

John Kasturkedlch is this Russian Job.
He recently inscribed his euphonious name
on the back of a poetofllce money order
for the amount of $10, drawn for one E.
Humelsteln. He did this at the request
of Mrs. Humelsteln and now Mr. Kas-
turkedlch is 'In a peck of woe.

"Vot am 1 to do," be murmured to
himself, aa he emerged from the police
court, where he and Judge Berka had
just held a little interview. "I am to lose
my monies, no yesT I hafe been one easy
ttiarksl," continued the downcast man, aa
he trudged on through the corridors, of
the building.

Second only to the problem which con
fronts Kasturkedlch Is that which bobs up
from this labyrinth of woe In front of the
police authorities and lawyers Interested
In, the case. The police have the order on
which the money was drawn from the
bank, and now Humelsteln declares he will
recover that order and get the money him-
self from the postofflce, and how to atop
him the police officials do netJiBow, or to

about an amicable settlement of the
affair.

Mass.

bring

Ko Remedy In Bight.
Assistant Prosecutor Weaver says noth

Ing can be dune and City Prosecutor Lee
cannot well take a hand because the case
doea not come within the pale of the las.
which governs his actions In court. With
out a complaint Judge Berka has no Juris
diction and tbe case evidently will have to
go by default.

Last July Mr. Humelsteln got the postal
order at the local office. Last Saturday
Mra. Humelsteln, with the help of Kastur-
kedlch, got it cashed at the Omaha Na-)lon- al

bank. Last Monday the order was
presented at the postofflce for payment and
retdrned to the bank marked with a red
lead pencil "No good," and last Monday
afternoon Kasturkedlch, who has money
in the bank, reimbursed that Institution.

Thus It is that the Humelsteln family Is
in 1100 and Kasturkedlch is out 1100. Kas
turkedlch cannot conscientiously prosecute
himself, Mrs. Humelsteln will not give up
the money she holds, and Mr. Humelsteln
only wants his" order back to complete his
happiness, therefore Kasturkedlch con
cludes he Is holding the sack.

Notes from Army lleaaqaarters.
Major E: J. McClernand. chief of staff of

the military division of the northwest, will
depart this evening for St. Ixniis to assume
ni.- new duties, t'hlef Clerk M. N. Qree v
will accompany him to Ncome chief clerk
of the division. The other clerks to be
transferred are Siibln Richardson of theadjutant general's department and Williamkilp of the engineer department.

Major J. Kstcour Sawyer of the Quarter
master's department has entered uton his
duties aa chief uuarterinaMer of the De
psrtment of the Missouri, relieving Captain
v . r.. norton, no naa Deen acting cnii

Don't Scold
Irritability Is a nervous affection.
Strengthen tha nerrea with Dr. Mllea
Nervtno. Slep better, eat better, work
better, reel better, and be better. Soldgunrnntee. F;ook on nerves for postal.

I'M. MILES MEDICAL CO.. ELtbart, 14

quartermaster since the departure of Major
J. W. Pullman. Captain llorton has boen
temporarily assigned to duty ss assistant
Chief quartermaster of the ilepurtmijit.

WYMAN SUCCEEDS H. R. GOULD
.

t'nanlmoasly Fleeted Secretary of N-
ebraska Rankers' Association.

Though Sot a Candidate.

Henry F. Wyman was elected yester-
day secretary of the Nebraska Rankers'
association. This action was taken at a
meeting held at 10 o'clock In the First
Natjonnl bank by the clearing house bank-
ers, which Includes all the national banks.
The meeting was short and the vote unani-
mous, but a large amount of discussion had
preceded It.

Mr. Wyman had hot been a candidate
and was surprised by the advise of his se-
lection. He was not prepared to sny when
Jie, would take over the records, but said
he would establish the office of the asso-
ciation In hjs own place of business. 1(01
New Tork LJfe building. It is understood
thst the retiring secretary, II. R. Oriuld,
will continue In office until the 1st of Fcb-uar- y,

the time named as a limit by him-
self, In ordet to familiarize Mr. Wyman
with the duties. He gave In his resignation
last October because of the demands of his
Insurance business and asked to Se re-
lieved as soo.i as possible. There whs
some difficulty among the banks In agree-
ing on a man. 'The desire was to get some
person not connected with Indemnity In-

surance. There have been a number of ap-
plicants for the position. Mr. Wyman has
had charge of the New Tork Life building
for eight years and has been In Omaha
fifteen years

BOOST FOR THE AUDITORIUM

II. F. Smith of Host on Gives Ills
Check for One .Thousand

Dollars to Directors.

W. Farnam Smith, acting for B. F. Smith
of Boston,' handed Preeldent Nash of the
Auditorium company, yesterday a subscrip-
tion and check for 11,000 of Auditorium
stock. '

"If other wealthy property owners In
Omaha would follow the example Bet by
Mr. Smith," said a director, the Auditorium
proposition would be speedily solved. The
directors realize that it will require some
hard work yet to' raise Hie required funds
to complete the big building, but they are
very much encouraged by recent subscrip-
tions and they feel confident . that the
funds will be secured In time to complete
the buiMIng In the early summer. The
roof and carpenter contract will be taken
up as soon as the severe winter weather
is over and It will then be pushed rapidly
U finish."

SETS CUT TO BE A HUNTER

Coancll Bluffs l,d Tnkcs Papa's
' Money and Is C3HKbt i

Sent Home.

Harold Woodbrldgc, a boy.
took $10 from his father's wallet and sot
out to become famous as a hunter and
trapper. Harold, until last Tuesday, lived
with his parents at 411 Park avenue,
Council Bluffs. His, present address Is the
police station. The lad was picked up by
Officer Ferris on request of his father and
was found at the Metropolitan hotel, where
he had Installed himself us the star boarder.
He had. $4 of the money left, the rest hav- -
ng been expended in' purchasing an outfit

for a.long and perilous hunting and
trapping trip. Master Harold will be
returned to the parental roof.

DAVIS GETS TWO-YEA- R TERM

Goes to glonx fc'alla. for Robbing;
I'nrle Barn's Till In Kdholm

Postofflce,

James Davis, oonvlcted Tuesday by the
federal, petit jury of robbing the postof-
flce at Edhtlm, was taken before Judge
Munger yesterday for sentence. .Davut
was asked If he had anything to say why
sentence should not be pronounced and re-

plied that he had nothing to say. Judge
Munger thereupon sentenced him to two
years' Imprisonment in the penitentiary
at, Sioux Falls, S. D.

CREDITORS APPEAR RAPIDLY

Apply for Bills on Hearing that Ct
Has Fnad to Pny Old

I , Judgments. v

The existence of funds from which old
Judgments against the city may be paid
has caused a swooping down of creditors
upon the city. Tuesday night the payment
of these judgments waa authorized by tha
council: Faraon, Leach & Co. ot Chicago,
12,044; F. E. Gamble. $&38; Rutland Savings
bank, t2P2; Elizabeth 1L Arnold, ,136; vil-
lain B. Lower, 1202. :

Petitions la Bankruptcy.
The creditors of Tmomas Dugher. a

merchant of Wlsner, Cuming county, have
petitioned the United States district court
asking that he be declared a bankrupt and
that they Be grantea tne necessary renei
In the premises. The petitioners are: M.
K. Smith at Co.. the Uute City flat com-
pany, Byrne & Hammer Dry Goods com-uan- y.

all of Omaha, and their aggregate
claims are. $3,200.

The creditors ot ueorge w. Fine, a mer
chant of Wymore, Gage county, have
asked the L'nited atates district court to
declare him a bankrupt. The creditors
petitioning are: l ne mcrvaroson-Kooert- s
Dry Goods company, John S.'Brittaln Dry
Onnit. frimrmnv JnhnNnn-W'oorihllri- fe Hut

company, an 01 01. uusiu, mu. 1 neir ag-- ,..., jvpAora.A minima .mn ni 1 1 unni r ill

is Your
BEAUTY depends so much

upon you do that it is

practically within reach of every ,

woman. 111 uci cuny cat sciics
of papers, "The Fountain of
Youth," Doctor Grace Peckham
Murray shows plainly how beauty
is the result of a woman's care
of herself. She tells you just
what is to be done to the hair,
teeth, eyes, complexion and hands
to make even a plain woman at-

tractive. All of her suggestions

i.,.i'uifi.t-- v:

rt

is so it great into their
lives. series treats

of of world's great has the
woman of can

fail be this story of her life.

tell

tell

and see how many there in help to a life

then is' the most for women. , .

Of your newsdealer or any agent, of si 15 a copyi $1.00 a veaf.
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FARMER IUS COIN

Ptrkini d'i Arrested ftr
Alleged OouaterfsitiDg and Forg eg.

FLUSH WITH R GOLD PIECES

In . of Bond Is Brought
to Omaha and Confined In

Douglas County
Jail.

Enos Perkins, a farmer of the vicinity
of Neb., is an occupant of the
Douglas county jail, pursuant to the in-

structions of United States Commissioner
K. W. Bcghtol at Holdrege, In default of
12,000 ball, because of his Inability to satis-
factorily explain how he happened to be
tn possession Of certain J10 gold pieces in

of the coin of the realm.
The charge is making, forging and coun

terfeiting certain United States coins and
moneys, and that he "did have the same
In his possession and did then and there,
about January 1, 1904, fitter and pass the
same, knowing thorn to be false and forged
and counterfeit, In the city and. town ut

Nebraska and elsewhere."
Deputy United States Marshul Walling

brought the accused to thla city Tuesday
night from

Perkins is said to have borne an excellent
In his vicinity, his home being

about twenty miles' north of Cambridge,
where he filed and up on a home-
stead about twenty years ago. Some years
ago he disposed of. the homestead and dis-

appeared frcm the vicinity and all knowl-
edge of him was lost until his reappearance
there recently, when he seemed very
"flush" with money and bought back his
old homestead, where he has since resided.
The story goes (hat he has disappeared
from the vicinity at Intervals ar.d re-

mained absent for some little time, and
accounted for It In the fact that he was
looking after some farming Interests he
had near Sabetha, Kan. ,

Origin of gnspleiun.
Coincident with his near

Cambridge, a greater or less quantity of
bogus gold $10 pieces were found to beln
circulation thereabouts. No particular sus-
picion, however, attached to Perkins, aa he
seemed to be an industrious and - fairly
prosperous farmer. However, there waa
recently received at Cambridge a gold
plating machine to be delivered O. D.
The paity to whom It consigned was
unable to take It out of the express office
because of the charges and Mr. Perkins
kindly consented to take It out for him.
advanolng the necessary .money and would

company and the t raig-ua- rr Mercantile at the aame time hold the
1.1

r

machine and
a little plating for his friends

Street,

my beailh bad been ffreatly Improved and 1 teemed like new woman.
became now waa painless natural K fuur auontha
was in perfect

Words can but poorly express restored
health, shall always be your grand

All drurasts Sl.UU bottles ot Wine ot

They

that
They

afford ignore
Every

attractive get
and

MRS. OSBORN
has become the smarteA the beA dressed in

the world. She no mere she a creator of ft

She knows how to what she . knows, and she tells it in The
What she is in addition to seventy new de-

signs by own ftaff. She tells this month, as
it never been told before, the real secret the skirt,

juft how long and full it should be, and it should hang.

She also tells about the tamous
"trotter" skirt

The True. Love of Music
intense that follows the song&ers intimate,

daily home The second the prima donna
CALVt, who the singers moA

personality. No who Vnows CaLV
to interested in

things it which while.

You it necessary
Butterick the publinen. cent

BUTTERICK PUBLISHING COMPANY. Street, York
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Edos

Default

Cambridge,

Imitation

Cambridge.

Cambridge,

reputation

proved

reappearance

C,"
waa

use
regular.

friend

is

and neighbors until the amount of C. O. D.
charges had been met. This circumstance
caused a little suspicion to be directed to
ward Perkins and later Investigations by
detectives and secret service agents of the
government resulted In. the arrest of Per-
kins.

The case was worked up by Captain
Mark J. Thomas of the United States
secret service of Kansas City, who Is now
In the city, nnd yesterday secured an
order from tbe United States circuit court
transferring the case to the Kansas City
district.

The couhterfelt were passed mostly
In northeastern Kansas at points from
Sabetha to Hiawatha. Nine of the ten
colns presumed to have been tmpsed by'
Perkins were recovered by Captain Thomas
and were practically traced to him. Cap-
tain Thomas Is reticent regarding the mat-
ter, but is of the opinion that Perkins .Js
but one of a gang of counterfeiters, or at
least the distributing agent for them. His
business as a farmer and horse . trader
along the Kansas and Nebraska line Is
thought to have afforded a good oppor-
tunity for passing the spurious coins, which
It Is thought were manufactured some-
where in the vicinity of Cambridge, Neb.

Perkins denies that he Is
guilty of the charge, but the evidence
against him Is damaging.

CITY CONFESSES

Admlta Debt of Forty-Si- s Thousand
Dollar for Water Hydrant

Rental. v

In the case of the Omaha Water Works
against the City of Omaha In the United
States circuit court, the following entry
was made by Judge Munger Tuesday after-
noon: Judgment by confession in favi of
the plaintiff for $10,040, with interest
January 4, 1904.

The confession of Judgment was made by
order of the city council and was executed
by Assistant City Herdman. The
amount is to cover the hydrant rentals for
the last, half of the year 19U3, and Is, In
addition to a confession of Judgment pre-
viously made for hydrant rentals for the
previous six months of the year. The
council Is of the opinion that the bill la
a Just one and consequently ordered Us
payment.

LAMP AT HIS WIFE

Drunken Husband Hnrls Burning
Missile, 'Which Barely Misses

tbe Woman.

Oeorge Carter, a Third warder, went
home drunk' Tuesday night, his wife alleged
In police court, and threw a lamp at .her
head. She testified that the lamp was
lighted at the time and that she barely

I

Hleed Nature's Warrving.
No. 1117 Terpsichore
New OttiBANg, La., March 30, 1903.

I suffered for two years with profuse u well as too frequent tnenstruation, returning after a cessation of
from ten to sixteen days, causing neat prostration, faiotnem and debility. 1 had used mo much useless tuedicioa that I
bad become completely discouraged when Wine of Cartiui was brojjght to mjr notice.

1 need it for three days, when 1 found to my great relief that 1 felt generally better. Afjer two months continued
a

I The and and in
I health.

rny gratitude and happiness over
and I a firm of medicine.

a3QK)

Beauty Within Reach

sell

coins

emphatically

from

Y

are healthful and sensible.

not only make a woman look bet-

ter, but they make her feel better.
They show health and at-

tractiveness go together.
analyze a woman s charm and

her how to obtain it. No
such remarkable Series of papers
has ever been published. No
woman can to
therm woman who wants
to be should The
Delineator read these papers.

dressmaker of set
dressmaker is

Delineator. writes
The Delineators

has of new
how how

of
probably

interesting mm
are make woman's" entire worth

will know why magazine

or

CarabriJgs,

JUDGMENT

Attorney

THROWS

sometime

escaped being hit by It. The flaming missile
hit the wall and was broken Into a. thou
sand pieces, testimony showed, end. a fire
was averted by the prompt action of a
small girl, who smothered the flames with
a blanket. Carter got twenty days in the
couttty Jail.

Itallway Notes and Personals.
J. O. Phllllppl, assistant general freight

agent of the Missouri Pacific, has gone on
ar tour of inspection of the central branch
of his line with K. A. Gould, general su-
perintendent for the company at Kansas
City.

H. C. Mahannn. superintendent of the
Northwestern at Fremont, is In the city.

C. F. Mlley, trainmaster of the North-
western at Boone, la., is at the loo.rt of-
fices of the company.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Oeorge A. Joslyn and wife. hae re-
turned from an eastern trip.

F. N. Merwin. editor of the Beaver City
Tribune and former president of the Ne-
braska Press association,, is an Omaha vis-
itor.

Dr. W. L. Welsh, J. L. Turner o' WoN
bach, M. D. Hatch of Lincoln, J. M. Canse
bf Ogden and C. L. True of .Washington,
D. C, are .at the Puxton.

Inspector D. F. Atkins of the Treasury
department is In the city inspecting the

electric lighting and steamfilumhing, federal building.-- Mr. Atkins'
headquarters are nt Memphis, Tenn.-

C. S. Quick, Dr. W. D. Mackechlne, Mrs.
Carruthers of lndlunola, E. C. Whflatley of
Brlgham City, Utah; John I. McKlbben of
Lincoln, M. J. Berry of Hastings and T. A.
Tucker of Seward are at the Murray.

Wlllard Snow of Salt Lake, Dr. A. J.
Ault of San Francisco, Dr. Thomas Davis
of Seattle, J. A. Slnghaua of Tekamah, C.
W. Parker, J. ,H. Kdwards and C. T. Ken-
nedy of Abilene, Kan., are at the Millard.

8. Jones of Carro'l, J. W. Turner, F. N.
Merwin of Beaver City, C. F. Bchurmann,
W. H. Vernon and sister of North Platte;
Mr. and Mrs. William Colton of York. C.
K. Ooucher of.Wahoo, F. M. Howard of
Aurora, W. M. Butler of Ashland, A. J.
Cole of Oxford, J. S. McBrien of Lbjcoln.
R. W. Zellnger and F. Outpellck of David
City are at the Merchants.

Call (or.aFna Bottli.
Of Drake's Palmetto Wine. It gives
vigor ard energy to the whoU body,
soothes, h'als and Invigorates stomachs
that are ' weakened by injurious living
or when the mucous Ikilng of the mom-oc- h

is Impaired by hurtful medicines or
tood. Drake's Palmetto Wine win clear
the liver and kidneys fiom congestion,
cause them to perform their nstiessary
work thoroughly and Insure their healthy
condition. Drake's Palmetto Wine curesevery form of stomach distress, such as
Indigestion, distress after eating, short-
ness of breath and heart trouble paused
by Indigestion. Drake's Palmetto Wine
cures you permanently of that bad taste
In mouth, offensive breath, loss of ap-
petite, heartburn. Inflamed, catarrhal or
ulcerated stomach and constipated or
flatulent 'bowels. We prove all this by
flving you free a test bottle. Drake's

Wine la purely vegetable jt,tti
the grandest remedy ever ofTsrea tt)
chronic sufferers. Call y for a free'
trial bottle at V ,

Sherman A McConnell Drug Co,, Six-
teenth and Dodge streets, Omaha, Neb.

nit' n mi wi y - mm

V
Mi33.Dorothy Palmex

i Nature could cot give a nfore forceful warning than the continual pain which is attendant on menstrual disorders. As if to
arouse the sufferer to the danger of her condition the pain Is renewed with increased violence at each menstrual period. This
warning cannot be mistaken although in hundreds of thousands of cases it is' disregarded wijh fatal resefcs.

. Miss Palmer could have avoided her trouble if she had taken Wine of Cardui when the first warning was given two years ago. '

And you may get relief if you take Wine of Cardui like she did. It is your privilege to secure the same relief that so many thou-
sands of women are securing from Wine of Cardui today. Wine of Cardui is a positive cure for distressing menstrual troubles.
Why go on allowing your life to be harrassed with these terrible pains aod inflammations when you know that they wtt never wear
off? They can only be banished by removing the irritating cause. If not relieved they develop into bearing down pains, ovariaa
pains, nervousness, blood poisoning or the deadly tumor. Can yon read Miss Palmer's letter without loogiag for relief?

Urdu!

vies.
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